
LYRICS BY THE BEATLES. A DAY IN THE LIFE I read the news today, oh boy About a lucky man who made the grade And though the news was rather sad Well I just had to laugh I saw the photograph He blew his mind out in a car He didn't notice that the lights had changed A crowd of people stood and stared They'd seen his face before Nobody was really sure If he was fr
om the House of Lords I saw a film today, oh boy The English Army had just won the war A crowd of people turned away But I just had to look Having read the book I'd love to turn you on Woke up, fell out of bed Dragged a comb across my head Found my way downstairs and drank a cup And looking up I noticed I was late Found my coat and grabbed my hat Made the bus i
n seconds flat Found my way upstairs and had a smoke Somebody spoke and I went into a dream I read the news today, oh boy Four thousand holes in Blackburn, Lancashire And though the holes were rather small They had to count them all Now they know how many holes it takes to fill the Albert Hall I'd love to turn you on A HARD DAY'S NIGHT It's been a hard day's nig
ht, and I've been working like a dog It's been a hard day's night, I should be sleeping like a log But when I get home to you I'll find the things that you do Will make me feel alright You know I work all day to get you money to buy you things And it's worth it just to hear you say you're going to give me everything So why on earth should I moan, 'cause when I get you alone Yo
u know I feel ok When I'm home everything seems to be right When I'm home feeling you holding me tight, tight Owww So why on earth should I moan, 'cause when I get you alone You know I feel ok When I'm home everything seems to be right When I'm home feeling you holding me tight, tight, yeah It's been a hard day's night, and I've been working like a dog It's been a ha
rd day's night, I should be sleeping like a log But when I get home to you I'll find the things that you do Will make me feel alright You know I feel alright You know I feel alright ACROSS THE UNIVERSE Words are flowing out like endless rain into a paper cup, They slither while they pass, they slip away across the universe Pools of sorrow, waves of joy are drifting through m
y open mind, Possessing and caressing me. Jai guru deva om Nothing's gonna change my world, Nothing's gonna change my world, Nothing's gonna change my world, Nothing's gonna change my world. Images of broken light which dance before me like a million eyes, They call me on and on across the universe, Thoughts meander like a restless wind inside a letter box t
hey Tumble blindly as they make their way Across the universe Jai guru deva om Nothing's gonna change my world, Nothing's gonna change my world, Nothing's gonna change my world, Nothing's gonna change my world. Sounds of laughter shades of light are ringing Through my open views inciting and inviting me Limitless undying love which shines around me like a 
Million suns, it calls me on and on Across the universe Jai guru deva om Nothing's gonna change my world, Nothing's gonna change my world, Nothing's gonna change my world, Nothing's gonna change my world. Jai guru deva Jai guru deva Jai guru deva ALL MY LOVING Close your eyes and I'll kiss you Tomorrow I'll miss you Remember I'll always be true And then whil
e I'm away I'll write home every day And I'll send all my loving to you I'll pretend that I'm kissing The lips I am missing And hope that my dreams will come true And then while I'm away I'll write home every day And I'll send all my loving to you All my loving, I will send to you All my loving, darling I'll be true Close your eyes and I'll kiss you Tomorrow I'll miss you Remember I
'll always be true And then while I'm away I'll write home every day And I'll send all my loving to you All my loving, I will send to you All my loving, darling I'll be true All my loving, all my loving Woo, all my loving, I will send to you ALL TOGETHER NOW One two three four Can I have a little more Five six seven eight nine ten I love you A B C D Can I bring my friend to tea E F 
G H I J I love you Bom bom bom bompa bom Sail the ship Bompa bom Chop the tree bompa bom Skip the rope bompa bom Look at me All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now Black white green red Can I take my friend to bed Pink brown yellow orange and blue I love you All to
gether now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now Bom bom bom bompa bom Sail the ship Bompa bom Chop the tree bompa bom Skip the rope bompa bom 
Look at me All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now All together now ALL YOU NEED IS LOVE Love, love, love Love, love, love Love, love, love There's nothing
 you can do that can't be done Nothing you can sing that can't be sung Nothing you can say, but you can learn how to play the game It's easy Nothing you can make that can't be made No one you can save that can't be saved Nothing you can do, but you can learn how to be you in time It's easy All you need is love, all you need is love All you need is love, love, love is all yo
u need All you need is love All you need is love, love, love is all you need There's nothing you can know that isn't known Nothing you can see that isn't shown There's nowhere you can be that isn't where you're meant to be It's easy All you need is love, all you need is love All you need is love, love, love is all you need All you need is love (All together now) All you need is lo
ve (Everybody) All you need is love, love, love is all you need Love is all you need Love is all you need Love is all you need Love is all you need Love is all you need Love is all you need Love is all you need Love is all you need Love is all you need Love is all you need Love is all you need Yesterday Oh yeah (She love you, yeah, yeah, yeah) (She love you, yeah, yeah, yeah) 
AND YOUR BIRD CAN SING You say you've got everything you want And your bird can sing But you don't get me You don't ge t me You say you've seen the seven wonders And you bird is green But you can't see me You can't see me When your prized possessions Start to weigh you down Look in my direction I'll be round, I'll be round When your bird is br
oken Will it bring you down You may be awoken I'll be round, I'll be round You tell me that you've heard eve ry sound there is And your bird can swing Bu t you can't hear me You can't hear me BABY YOU'RE A RICH MAN How does it feel to be One of the beautiful people Now that you know who you are What do you want to be A
nd have you traveled very far Far as the eye can see How do es it feel to be One of the beautiful peo ple How often have you been there Often enough to know What did you see when you were there Nothing that doesn't show Baby you're a rich man  Baby you're a rich man Baby you're a rich man, too You keep al
l your money in a big brown bag Inside a zoo, what a thing to do B aby you're a rich man Baby you're a  ri ch man Baby you're a rich man, too How  does it feel to  be One of the beautiful people Tuned to a natural E Happy to be that way Now that you've found anoth er key What are you going to play Baby you're a rich man Baby 
you're a rich man Baby you're a rich man, too You keep al l your money in  a big brown bag Inside a zoo, wh at a  thing to do Baby you're a rich man Ba by you're a rich ma n Baby you're a rich man, too BACK IN THE U.S.S.R. Flew in from Miami Beach BOAC Didn't get to bed  last night On the way the paper bag was on my knee Man, I had
 a dreadful flight I'm back in the USSR You don't know ho w lucky you are, b oy Back in the USSR, yeah Been awa y so long I early knew the place Gee, it's good to be back h ome Leave it till tomorrow to unpack my case Honey disconnect the phone I'm back in the USSR You don't know how lucky you are, boy Back in the US Back in the U
S Back in the USSR Well the Ukraine girls really knock m e out They leave th e west behind And Moscow girls  ma ke me sing and shout That Georgia's always o n my my  my my my my my my my mind Oh, come on Hu hey hu, hey, ah, yeah Yeah, yeah, yeah I'm back in th e USSR You don't know how lucky you are, boys Back in the USS
R Well the Ukraine girls really knock me out They leave th e west behind An d Moscow girls make me sing an d s hout That Georgia's always on my my  my my m y my my  my my mind Oh, show me round your snow peaked Mountain way down south Take me to your dadd y's farm Let me hear your balalaika's ringing out Come and keep y
our comrade warm I'm back in the USSR Hey, you don't kn ow how luck y you are, boy Back in the USSR O h, let me tell you, honey BECAUSE Be cause the  world i s round it turns me on Because the world is round, ah Because the wind is high it blows my mind Because the wind is high, ah Love is old, love is new Love is all, love is y
ou Because the sky is blue, it makes me cry Because the sky  is blue, ah Ah BEING FOR THE BEN EFIT OF MR. KITE! For the be nefit of M r. Kite There will be a show tonight on trampoline The Hendersons will all be there Late of Pablo Fanques Fair-what a scene Over men and horses hoops and garters Lastly through
 a hogshead of real fire! In this way Mr. K. will challenge the wo rld! The celebrated Mr. K . Performs  his feat on Saturday at Bisho ps G ate  T he Hen dersons will dance and sin g As Mr. Ki te fly's th roug h the ring don't be late Messrs. K and H. assure the public Their prod
uction will be second to none And of course Henry The Horse danc es the waltz! The b and beg ins at ten to six When Mr. K. performs hi s tric ks wit hout a so und And Mr. H. will de mo nstrate Ten su mmer sets he'll undertake on solid ground Having bee
n some days in preparation A splendid time is guaranteed for all And t onight Mr. Kit e i s toppin g the bill BIRTHDAY You say it's your birth day It 's my b irt hday to o, y eah The y s ay it 's your bi rthday We're  gonna have a good time I'm glad it's your birthday Ha
ppy birthday to you Yes we're going to a party party Yes we're going to a p arty party  Yes  we're g oing to a party party I would like you to dan ce, birthd ay Take a cha -cha- cha-ch ance, birthd ay I w oul d like  you  to dance, b irthday Dance I would like you to dance, birthday Take a
 cha-cha-cha-chance, birthday I would like you to danc e, birthday Dance Y ou say it's y our birt hday Well it's my birthday too, yeah You sa y it's your birthday We'r e gon na hav e a go od tim e I'm g lad  it's y our b i rthday Ha ppy birthday to you BLACKBIRD Blackbird singing in th
e dead of night Take these broken wings and learn to  fly All your life You were only waiting f or this moment to arise Blackbird singing i n the dead  of night Tak e th ese sun ken ey es an d lear n t o s ee All yo ur life Y ou were only waiting for this moment to be free Blackbi
rd fly, blackbird fly Into the light of the dark black ni ght Blackbird fly, blac kbird  fly In to the l ight of the da rk black night Blackbird sing ing in the dead of night  Take th ese b roken wing s an d learn to f ly All your life You were only waiting for this moment to a
rise You were only waiting for this moment to arise You were only waiting  for this m oment  to arise C AN'T BUY ME LOVE Can't bu y me love,  love Can't b uy me lo ve I'll buy  yo u a di amond ri ng m y frie nd If i t makes you feel all right I'll get you anything 
my friend If it makes you feel all right 'Cause I don't care too much for m oney  Mon ey c an't bu y me  love I'll give you a ll I've got  to give If you  say yo u love me too  I may n ot have a  lot to g ive But what I've got I'll give to you I don't car
e too much for money Money can't buy me love Can' t buy me love Ev erybo dy te lls m e so Can't buy me love No,  no, no, no Say  you don't nee d no diamond rings And I'll be satisfied Tell me that 
you want the kind of things That money just can't buy  I don' t care to o mu ch for m oney Money can't b uy me l ove Can't buy me  lo ve  Everybody tells me so Can't buy me love No, no, no, no Say you do
n't need no diamond rings And I'll be satisfied Tell me th at you want t he  kind of th ings That mon ey just can't buy I don 't ca re too much for mone y Mo ney ca n't b uy me lov e Can't b uy me love, love Can 't buy me love, oh CARRY THAT WEIGHT Boy, you gotta 
carry that weight Carry that weight a long time Boy, you go nna carry that weight Ca rry that weight a long time I never give you my pillow I only send you my invitation And in th e  middle of t h e celebrations I break down Boy, you gotta carry that weight Carry that weight a long time Boy, you gotta carry that weight Y
ou're gonna carry that weight along time COME TOGETHER Here come old flat top He come groov in' up slowly He got joo joo eyeballs He one holy roller He got h air down to his knee Got to be a j ok er He just do  what he please He wear no shoeshine He got toe jam football He got monkey finger He shoot Coca-Cola He say I know you, 
you know me One thing I can tell you is You got to be free Come together, right now Over me He  bad production He got walrus gumboot He got Ono sideboard He one spinal cracker He got feet down  b elow his k ne e Hold you in his armchair You can feel his disease Come together, right now Over me He roller coaster He got early warning 
He got muddy water He one Mojo filter He say one and one and one is three Got to be good loo ki ng 'Cause he's so hard to see Come together right now Over me Come together, yeah Come together, yeah Co me togeth er, yeah Come together, yeah Come together, yeah Come together, yeah Come together, yeah Come together, yeah Come togeth
er, yeah CRY BABY CRY Cry baby cry Make your mother sigh She's old enough to know bette r T he King of Marigold was in the kitchen Cooking breakfast for the Queen The Queen was in the parlor Playin g pi ano for th e c hildren of the King Cry baby cry Make your mother sigh She's old enough to know better So cry baby cry The King was in the 
garden Picking flowers for a friend who came to play The Queen was in the playroom Painti ng p ictures for the children's holiday Cry baby cry Make your mother sigh She's old enough to know better So c ry baby cry T he Dutchess of Kircaldy always smiling And arriving late for tea The Duke was having problems With a message at the local Bird a
nd Bee Cry baby cry Make your mother sigh She's old enough to know better So cry baby c ry A t twelve o'clock a meeting round the table For a seance in the dark With voices out of nowhere Put on specia lly by the c hildren for a lark Cry baby cry Make your mother sigh She's old enough to know better So cry baby cry cry cry cry baby Make yo
ur mother sigh She's old enough to know better Cry baby cry Cry cry cry Make your mothe r sig h She's old enough to know better So cry baby cry DAY TRIPPER Got a good reason for taking the easy way out Got a go od reason for taking the easy way out now She was a day tripper, a one way ticket yea It took me so long to find out, and I found 
out She's a big teaser, she took me half the way there She's a big teaser, she took me half t he way there now Tried to please her, she only played one night stands Tried to please her, she only played one  night stands no w She was a day tripper, a Sunday driver yea Took me so long to find out, and I found out Day tripper Day tripper yea DEAR PRUDE
NCE Dear Prudence, won't you come out to play? Dear Prudence, greet the brand new day The sun is up, the sky is blue It's beautiful and so are you Dear Prudence, won't you come out to play? Dear Prudence, open up your eyes Dear Prudence, see the sunny skies The wind is low, the birds will sing That you are part of everything Dear Prudence, won't you ope
n up your eyes? Look around, round (round, round, round) (Round, round, round, round, roun d) Look around, round, round (round, round) (Round, round, round, round, round) Look around Dear Prudence, let me see you smile Dear Prudence, like a little child The clouds will be a daisy chain So let me see you smile again Dear Prudence, won't you let me see you smile
? Dear Prudence, won't you come out to play Dear Prudence, greet the brand new day The sun is up, the sky is blue It's beautiful and so are you Dear Prudence, won't you come out to play? DIG A PONY I dig a pony Well, you can celebrate anything you want Yes, you can celebrate anything you want Oh I do a road hog Well, you can penetrate any place you go Yes, you can 
penetrate any place you go I told you so All I want is you Everything has got to be just like you want it to Because I pick a moon dog Well, you can radiate everything you are Yes, you can radiate everything you are Oh now I roll a stoney Well, you can imitate everyone you know Yes, you can imitate everyone you know I told you so All I want is you Everything has got to be j
ust like you want it to Because (woo) Oh now I feel the wind blow Well, you can indicate everything you see Yes, you can indicate everything you see Oh now I load a lorry Well, you can syndicate any boat you row Yeah, you can syndicate any boat you row I told you so All I want is you Everything has got to be just like you want it to Because DON'T LET ME DOWN Don't let 
me down, don't let me down Don't let me down, don't let me down Nobody ever loved me like she does Oh, she does, yeah, she does And if somebody loved me like she do me Oh, she do me, yes, she does Don't let me down, don't let me down Don't let me down, don't let me down I'm in love for the first time Don't you know it's gonna last It's a love that lasts forever It's a lo
ve that had no past Don't let me down, don't let me down  Don't let me down, don't let me down And from the first time that she really d one me Oh, she done me, she done me good I guess nobody ever really done me Oh, she done me, she done me good Don't let me down, hey, don't let me down Heee! Don't let me down Don't let me down Don't let me down, don'
t let me let down Can you dig it? Don't let me down D RIVE MY CAR Asked a girl what she wanted to be She said baby, can't yo u see I want to be famous, a star on the scree n But you can do something in between Baby you can drive my car Yes I'm gonna be a star Baby you can  drive my car And baby I love you I told a girl that my prospe
cts were good And she said baby, it's understood Working for peanuts is all very fine But I can show you a better time Ba by you can drive my car Yes I'm gonna be  a star Baby you can drive my car And baby I love you Beep beep beep beep yeah Baby you can  drive my car Yes I'm gonna be a star Baby you can drive m
y car And baby I love you I told a girl I can start ri ght away And she said listen babe I got something to say I got no car and  it' s breaking my heart But I've found a driv er a nd that's a start  Baby you can drive my car Yes I'm gonna be a star Baby you can drive my c ar And baby I love you Beep beep'm beep beep yeah Beep 
beep'm beep beep yeah Beep beep'm beep beep  yeah Beep beep'm beep beep yeah EIGHT DAYS A WEEK Ooh I need your  lov e babe, Guess you know it's true. Hope you need  my love babe,  Just like I need you. Hold me, love me, hold me, love me. Ain't got nothin' b ut l ove babe, Eight days a week. Love you every day girl, Alw
ays on my mind. One thing I can say girl, Love  you al l the time. Hold me, love me, hold me, love me. Ain't got nothin' but love  babe, Eight days a week. Eight days a week I love y ou. Eight day s a week Is not enough to show I care. Ooh I need your love babe, Eight day s a week Love you every Eight days a week. Eight days a week
. Eight days a week. ELEANOR RIGBY Ah loo k at all t he lonely people Ah look at all the lonely people Eleanor Rigby, pic ks u p the rice In the church where a wedding has been Live s in a dream Waits at the window, wearing the face That she keeps in a jar by the door Wh o is  it for All the lonely people Where do they all come from? A
ll the lonely people Where do they all belong ? Fathe r McKenzie, writing the words Of a sermon that no one will hear No  on e comes near Look at him working, darning his socks In  the night wh en there's nobody there What does he care All the lonely people Where do th ey a ll come from? All the lonely people Where do they all belon
g? Ah look at all the lonely people Ah look at all th e lonely people Eleanor Rigby, died in the church And was buried al ong  with her name Nobody came Father McKenzie, wiping t he dirt From his hands as he walks from the grave No one was saved All the lonely people  W here do they all come from? All the lonely people Where do t
hey all belong? FIXING A HOLE I'm fixing a  hole w here the rain gets in And stops my mind from wandering Where it wi ll g o I'm filling the cracks that ran through the door And kep t my mind fr om wandering Where it will go And it really doesn't matter if I'm wrong I' m  right Where I belong I'm right Where I belong. See the people 
standing there who disagree and never wi n And wonder why they don't get in my door I'm painting my room in the co lo rful way And when my mind is wandering There I will go And it really doesn't matter if I'm wrong I'm right Where I belong I'm right Where I b elong. Silly people run around they worry me And nev
er ask me why they don't get past my doo r I'm taking th e time fo r a n umber of th ings Th at w eren't i mportant yesterday And I  still go I'm  fixing a hole  w here the r ain gets in A nd stops my mind  from wandering  Where it will go FOOL ON THE HILL D
ay after day Alone on a hill The man with the foolish grin  Is keeping per f ectly  still B ut nobody wants to know him Th ey can s ee that h e's  just a fool And he never g ives an answer But the fool on the hill 
Sees the sun going down And the eyes i n his head  Se e the  world s pinn in g ro und W ell on the way Head in a clo ud The man  of a  thou sa nd voic e s Talki ng perfectly loud Bu t nobody ever hears him Or the sound he
 appears to make And he never seems to  notice B ut the foo l on the hill Se es  the sun go ing down And the eyes in his head See the world spi nning  rou nd A nd nob ody se ems to like him Th ey can tell what he wants to do And he ne
ver shows his feelings But the fool on th e hill Sees the sun  goin g  down A nd th e e yes in  his h ead See the world spinning round, oh oh oh, rou nd round rou nd ro und He ne ver liste n s to th em He knows tha t they're the fools They don't like him The
 fool on the hill Sees the sun going dow n And the ey es in his  head  See the  w orld spinni ng rou nd Oh, round round round round, oh FOR NO O NE Your day bre aks, your mind ac he s You find that a ll the words of kindness linger on When 
she no longer needs you She wakes up, she makes u p She ta kes h er time an d does n't fee l she has to hurry She no longer needs  you And in h er eyes you s ee not hing N o sign o f lov e behind the tea rs Cried for no one A love that should ha
ve lasted years! You want her, yo u need her And y et you don't beli eve he r when s he say s her love i s dead You think she nee ds you And in  her eyes y ou see no thing No sig n of lo v e behind t he te ars C ried for no one A love that shou
ld have lasted years! You stay h ome, she go e s out  She s ays tha t long  ag o sh e kn ew someone but now h e's gone She doesn't need him Yo ur day breaks, yo ur mi nd ach es There will be times when all t
he things she said will fill your h ead  You w on't forg et her  An d in her eyes you see no thing No sign o f lov e behind the tears C r ied  for no one A love that should hav
e lasted years! GET BACK Jojo was a m an who thoug ht he w as a l oner B ut he knew it wouldn't last  Jojo left his ho me in T ucs on,  A rizona For some Cali forni a grass Get back, get back Get back to
 where you once belonged Get back, get back Get b ack to where yo u once bel onged Get ba ck Jojo, go h ome Get bac k, get back Back to where y ou once belonged Get back, get  back Back  to where  you on ce belonged Get back Jo  Sweet Lorett a Martin thought she was a woman But she 
was another man All the girls around her s ay she's got it coming But she gets it while she can Get back, get back Get back to where you once b elonged Get back, get back Get back to where you once  belonged Get back Loretta, go home Get back, get back Get back to where you once belonged Get back, get back Get back to where you once belonge
d Get back, get back Get back to where you once belonged Get back, get back, get back GETTING BETTER It's getting better all the time I used to ge t mad at my school (No, I can't complain) The teachers who taught me weren't cool (No, I can't complain) You're holding me down Turning me round Filling me up with your rules I've got to admit it's getting better (Bett
er) A little better all the time (It can't get no worse) I have to admit it's getting better (Better) It's getting better Since you've been mine Me used to b e angry young man Me hiding me head in the sand You gave me the word, I finally heard I'm doing the best that I can I've got to admit it's getting better (Better) A little better all the time (It can't get no worse) I have to a
dmit it's getting better (Better) It's getting better Since you've been mine Getting so much better all the time! It's getting better all the time Better, be tter, better It's getting better all the time Better, better, better I used to be cruel to my woman I beat her and kept her apart from the things that she loved Man, I was mean but I'm changing my scene And I'm doing the b
est that I can (ooh) I admit it's getting better (Better) A little better all the time (It can't get no worse) Yes, I admit it's getting better (Better) It's ge ttin g better Since you've been mine Getting so much better all the time! It's getting better all the time Better, better, better It's getting better all the time Better, better, better Getting so much better all the time! GLASS ONIO
N I told you about strawberry fields You know the place where nothing is real Well here's another place you can go Where everything flows. Lo okin g through the bent-backed tulips To see how the other half live Looking through a glass onion. I told you about the walrus and me, man You know we're as close as can be, man Well here's another clue for you all The 
walrus was Paul. Standing on the cast iron shore, yeah Lady Madonna trying to make ends meet, yeah Looking through the glass onion Oh y eah,  oh yeah, oh yeah Looking through the glass onion. I told you about the fool on the hill I tell you man he's living there still Well here's another place you can be Listen to me. Fixing a hole in the ocean Trying to make a d
ove-tail joint, yeah Looking through a glass onion. GOLDEN SLUMBERS Once there was a way, To get back homeward. Once there was a wa y To  get back home. Sleep, pretty darling, Dot not cry And I will sing a lullaby. Golden slumbers, Fill your eyes Smiles await you when you rise Sleep pretty darling Do not cry And I will sing a lullaby. Once there was a way T
o get back homeward Once there was a way To get back home Sleep, pretty darling Do not cry And I will sing a lullaby. GOOD DAY SUNSHIN E Good day sunshine, Good day sunshine, Good day sunshine. I need to laugh, and when the sun is out I've got something I can laugh about, I feel good, in a special way. I'm in love and it's a sunny day. Good day sunshi
ne, Good day sunshine, Good day sunshine. We take a walk, the sun is shining down, Burns my feet as they touch the ground. Good day sun shine, Good day sunshine, Good day sunshine. And then we lie, beneath a shady tree, I love her and she's loving me. She feels good, she knows she's looking fine. I'm so proud to know that she is mine. Good day sunshin
e, Good day sunshine, Good day sunshine. Good day sunshine, Good day sunshine, Good day sunshine, Good day sunshine. GOOD MORNING G OOD MORNING Nothing to do to save his life call his wife in Nothing to say but what a day how's your boy been Nothing to do it's up to you I've got nothing to say but it's okay Good morning, good morning Going to work don'
t want to go feeling low down Heading for home you start to roam then you're in town Everybody knows there's nothing doing Everything is closed it's like a ruin Everyone you see is half asleep And you're on your own you're in the street Good morning, good morning After a while you start to smile now you feel cool Then you decide to take a walk by the old school Nothin
g has changed it's still the same I've got nothing to say but it's okay Good morning, good morning People running round it's five o'clock Everywhere in town is getting dark Everyone you see is full of life It's time for tea and meet the wife Somebody needs to know the time, glad that I'm here Watching the skirts you start to flirt now you're in gear Go to a show you hope she 
goes I've got nothing to say but it's okay Good morning, good morning GOT TO GET YOU INTO MY LIFE I was alone, I took a ride I didn't know what I would find there Another road where maybe I Could see another kind of mind there Ooh, then I suddenly see you Ooh, did I tell you I need you Every single day of my life You didn't run, you didn't hide And had you gone, you 
knew in time We'd meet again for I had told you Ooh, you were meant to be near me Ooh, and I want you to hear me Say we'll be together every day Got to get you in to my life What can I do, what can I be When I'm with you I want to stay there If I'm true I'll never leave And if I do I know the way th ere Ooh, then I suddenly see you Ooh, did I tell you I need you Every single
 day of my life Got to get you into my life I was alone, I took a ride I didn't know what I would find there Another road where ma ybe I Could see another kind  of mind there Ooh, then I suddenly see you Ooh, did I tell you I need you Every single day HAPPINESS IS A WARM GUN Sh e's not a girl who misses much Do do do do do do, oh yeah She's well ac
quainted with the touch of the velvet hand like a lizard on a window pane. The man in the crowd with the multi-co lored mirrors on his hobn ail boots. Lying with his eyes while his hands are busy working overtime. A soap impression of his wife which he ate and donated to the National Trust. I need a fix 'cause I'm going down Down t
o the bits that I left uptown I need a fix 'cause I'm going down Mother Superior jump the gun Mother Supe rior jump the gun Mother  Su perior jump the gun M other Superior jump the gun Happiness is a warm gun (bang bang shoot sho ot)  Happiness is a warm gun, mama (bang bang shoot shoot) When I hold 
you in my arms (oh, yeah) And I feel my finger on your trigger (oh, yeah) I know nobody c an do me no harm (oh, yeah) Becaus e, (h appiness) is a war m gun, mama (bang bang shoot shoot) Happiness is a warm gun, yes i t is (bang bang shoot shoot) Happiness is a warm, yes it is, gun Happiness 
(bang bang shoot shoot) Well don't you know that happiness (happiness) is a warm gun , (is a war m gun, y eah ). HELLO GOODBYE Yo u sa y "Yes", I say "N o". You sa y "Stop" and I say "Go, go, go". Oh no. You say "Goodbye" and I say "Hello, hello, hello". I don't know why you say "Goodbye", I say "Hello, 
hello, hello". I don't know why you say goodbye, I say hello. I say "High", you say "Lo w". You say " Why?"  An d I say "I don't know". O h no . You say "Goo dbye" and I say "Hello, h ello, hello". I don't know why you say "Goodbye", I say "Hello, h ello,  hello". (Hello, goodbye, hello, goodbye. Hello, goodbye.) I don't know w
hy you say "Goodbye", I say "Hello". (Hello, goodbye, hello, goodbye. Hello, goodby e. Hello, goodb ye.) W hy, why, why, why, why, wh y, d o you Say "Goo dbye, g oodbye, bye, bye".  Oh no. You say "Goodbye" and I say "Hello, hello, hello". I do n't k now why you say "Goodbye", I say "Hello, hello, hello". I don't know why 
you say "Goodbye", I say "Hello". You say "Yes", I say "No". (I say "Yes", but I ma y mean "No"). Yo u say "Sto p", I say "Go, go, go". (I can  stay still it's tim e to go ). Oh, oh no. You s ay "Goodbye" and I say "Hello, hello, hello". I don't know why  you  say "Goodbye", I say "Hello, hello, hello". I don't know why you say "Goo
dbye", I say "Hello, hello, hello". I don't know why you say "Goodbye", I say "Hell o-wow, oh. Hello" . Hela , he ba, helloa. Hela, heba, he llo a. Hela, heba, hell oa. Hela , heba, helloa. (Hel a.) Hela, heba, helloa. Hela, heba, helloa. Hela, heba, helloa. H ela,  heba, helloa. Hela, heba, helloa. HELP! Help, I need somebody Help, not j
ust anybody Help, you know, I need someone Help (When) When I was younger, so much younge r than  to day (I never needed) I nev er  needed anybody's help in a ny way (now) But now these days are gone, I'm not so self assured (and now I f ind ) Now I find, I've changed my mind, I've opened up the doors Help me if you
 can, I'm feeling down And I do appreciate you being 'round Help me get my fee t back on the g round Wo n't yo u, please,  please h elp me? (Now) And now my l ife has change d in, oh, so many ways (my independence) My independence s ee ms to vanish in the haze (but) But every now and then I feel so insecure (I kn
ow that I) I know that I just need you like I've never done before Help me if you can, I'm feeling d o wn A nd I d o appr ec iate you being 'round Help me get my fee t back on  the ground Won' t you, please, please help me? When I was younger, so much younger than to
day I never needed anybody's help in any way (now) But now these days are g one, I'm not so self  ass ured (and n ow I find) Now I find,  I've c hanged my min d, I've o pen ed up the d oors Help me if you can, I'm feeling down And I do appreciate you being 'roun
d Help me get my feet back on the ground Won't you, please, please help me?  Help me, he lp me HELTER SKEL TER When I  get to the bottom I  go back to the top of t he slide  W here I sto p a nd I turn and I go for a ride Till I get to the bottom and I see you again Do, don't
 you want me to love you I'm coming down fast but I'm miles above you Tell me, tell me, tell me, come on te ll me the a nswer Well, y ou may be a lover but you ain't no dancer Helte r skelte r, helter s kelte r Helter skelter Will you, won't you want me to make you I'm coming down fast 
but don't let me break you Tell me, tell me, tell me the answer You may be a l over but you ain't no dancer Lo ok out Helter  skelte r, helter skelter Helter skelt er Look out, 'caus e here  she comes When I get to  the bottom I go back to the top of the slide And I stop and I turn and I go for a ri
de And I get to the bottom and I see you again, yeah, yeah Well do you, don't  you want me to make you I'm coming  dow n fast b ut don't l et me break you Te ll me, tell me, tell me y our an swer Yo u may be  a love r but you ain't no dancer Look out Helter skelter, helter skelter Helter skelter Loo
k out, helter skelter She's coming down fast Yes, she is Yes, she is Coming d own fast (I've got blisters on my fing ers) HERE, THERE, AND  EVERYWHE RE To lead a better  life  I nee d my lo ve  to be  here...  Here, making each day of the year Changing my life with the wave of her hand N
obody can deny that there's something there There, running my hands throu gh her hair Both of us thi nking how good i t can be  Someone is  speaking but she  do esn't know  he 's the re I wa nt her everywhere and if she's beside me I know I need never care But to love 
her is to need her everywhere Knowing that love is to share Each one believin g that love never dies  Wa tch ing her  eyes and hop ing I'm always th ere I  wa nt  her ev ery w here and if she's beside me I know I need never care But to love her is t
o need her everywhere Knowing that love is to share Each one believing that l ove never dies W atch in g her eyes and hop ing I'm alway s there  I will be  there and everywhere Here, there and everywhere HEY JUDE Hey Jude, 
don't make it bad Take a sad song and make it better Remember to let her into y our heart Then yo u can s tart  to make it better Hey J ude, don' t be  af raid Yo u w ere m ade to go out and get her The minute you let her under your skin Then you 
begin to make it better And anytime you feel the pain, hey Jude, refrain Don't carr y the world upon your shoulders For well you know t hat it's a fool who plays it cool By making his world a little colder Nah nah nah nah nah nah nah nah nah Hey Jude, don't let me down You have found her, now go and get her Remember to let
 her into your heart Then you can start to make it better So let it out and let it in, hey  Jude, begin You're waiting for someone to perform with And don't you know that it's just you, hey J ude, you'll do The movement you need is on your shoulder Nah nah nah nah nah nah nah nah nah yeah Hey Jude, don't make it bad Take a sad song and make it bette
r Remember to let her under your skin Then you'll begin to make it Better better better be tter better better, oh Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah
 nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah n
ah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude Nah nah nah nah nah nah, nah nah nah, hey Jude HONEY PIE She was a working girl North of England way Now she's hit the big time In the U.S.A. And if she could only hear me This is what I'd say Honey pie, you are making me crazy I'm in love but I'm lazy
 So won't you please come home Oh honey pie, my position is tragic Come and show me the magic Of your Hollywood song You became a legend of the silver screen And now the thought of meeting you Makes me weak in the knee Oh honey pie, you are driving me frantic Sail across the Atlantic To be where you belong Will the wind that blew her boat Across the sea Kindl
y send her sailing back to me Honey pie, you are making me crazy I'm in love but I'm lazy So won't you please come home I AM THE WALRUS I am he as you are he as you are me And we are all together See how they run like pigs from a gun See how they fly I'm crying Sitting on a cornflake Waiting for the van to come Corporation T-shirt, stupid bloody Tuesday Man you've 
been a naughty boy You let your face grow long I am the eggman They are the eggmen I am the walrus Goo goo g' joob Mr. City policeman sitting Pretty little policemen in a row See how they fly like Lucy in the sky See how they run I'm crying I'm crying, I'm crying, I'm crying Yellow matter custard Dripping from a dead dog's eye Crabalocker fishwife Pornographic priestess 
Boy, you've been a naughty girl You let your knickers down I am the eggman They are the eggmen I am the walrus Goo goo g' joob Sitting in an English garden Waiting for the sun If the sun don't come you get a tan From standing in the English rain I am the eggman ("How do you do sir") They are the eggmen ("The man maintains a fortune") I am the walrus Goo goo g' joob
 Goo Goo Goo g' joob Expert, texpert choking smokers Don't you think the joker laughs at you (Ho ho ho hee hee hee hah hah hah) See how they smile like pigs in a sty See how they snide I'm crying Semolina Pilchard Climbing up the Eiffel tower Elementary penguin singing Hare Krishna Man, you should have seen them kicking Edgar Allen Poe I am the eggman They are t
he eggmen I am the walrus Goo goo g' joob Goo goo goo g' joob Goo goo g' joob Goo goo goo g' joob Goo goo Juba juba juba Juba juba juba Juba juba juba Juba juba I FEEL FINE Baby's good to me, you know She's happy as can be, you know She said so I'm in love with her and I feel fine Baby says she's mine, you know She tells me all the time, you know She said so I'
m in love with her and I feel fine I'm so glad that she's my little girl She's so glad, she's telling all the world That her baby buys her things, you know He buys her diamond rings, you know She said so She's in love with me and I feel fine Baby says she's mine, you know She tells me all the time, you know She said so I'm in love with her and I feel fine I'm so glad that she's my
 little girl She's so glad, she's telling all the world That her baby buys her things, you know He buys her diamond rings, you know She said so She's in love with me and I feel fine She's in love with me and I feel fine, mmm I SAW HER STANDING THERE Well she was just seventeen You know what I mean And the way she looked Was way beyond compare So how could I dan
ce with another, Oh, when I saw her standing there Well she looked at me And I, I could see That before too long I'd fall in love with her She wouldn't dance with another Oh, when I saw her standing there Well my heart went boom When I crossed that room And I held her hand in mine Oh we danced through the night And we held each other tight And before too long I fell in l
ove with her Now I'll never dance with another Oh, when I saw her standing there Well my heart went boom When I crossed that room And I held her hand in mine Oh we danced through the night And we held each other tight And before too long I fell in love with her Now I'll never dance with another Oh, when I saw her standing there Oh, since I saw her standing there Yeah,
 well since I saw her standing there I WANT TO HOLD YOUR HAND Oh yeah I tell you somethin' I think you'll understand When I say that somethin' I want to hold your hand I want to hold your hand I want to hold your hand Oh please say to me You'll let me be your man And please say to me You'll let me hold your hand Now, let me hold your hand I want to hold your hand A
nd when I touch you I feel happy inside It's such a feelin' that my love I can't hide I can't hide I can't hide Yeah, you got that somethin' I think you'll understand When I say that somethin' I want to hold your hand I want to hold your hand I want to hold your hand And when I touch you I feel happy inside It's such a feelin' that my love I can't hide I can't hide I can't hide Yeah, yo
u got that somethin' I think you'll understand When I feel that somethin' I want to hold your hand I want to hold your hand I want to hold your hand I want to hold your hand I WANT YOU (SHE'S SO HEAVY) I want you I want you so bad I want you I want you so bad It's driving me mad It's driving me mad I want you I want you so bad, babe I want you I want you so bad It's drivi
ng me mad It's driving me mad I want you I want you so bad I want you I want you so bad It's driving me mad It's driving me mad I want you I want you so bad, babe I want you I want you so bad It's driving me mad It's driving me mad She's so heavy Heavy, heavy, heavy, heavy I want you I want you so bad I want you I want you so bad It's driving me mad It's driving me mad 


